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VOL. VIL NO. 311 GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 3, 1874.. PRICE TWO CENTS

QUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attoraeya-at-Law, Sol'citore 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontnrir
D.flOTHIUB, J. WATT, W. U. CUTTEN

Guelph, March 1,1871. dw.
H. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER AT LAW.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
Streets.

Quelph, June 3,1874. d&wtf
J^EMON, PETERSON A McLEAN,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notarios Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings,near 
the Registry Offices.

A. L3MON.
K. MACLEAN.

I H. XV. PETERSON,
I County Crown Atty

Dunbar, mbrritt a biscoe
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
OiBoo—Over Harvey’s Drugstore.
A. DUNBAR, w. M. MBRRITT. B.BISCOE. 
Guelph, Oct. 7.1873 dw

oliver a McKinnon,
Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries 
Public, etc.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
streets, Guelph, Ont.

B. OLIVER. dw A. M. MCKINNON.

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
cractorand Builder. Planing Mill,amd 

veryxindof Joiner’s Workpreparedfortho 
rade and the public. The Factory t e on 
Quebec street,Guelph. _______ dw

gkvi meats.
WANTED — A girl to do general 

housework. Apply to Mrs. John 
Crowe, Norfolk street. d‘2

wANTED TO PURCHASE—A small
Cottage in a good locality for which 
ill be paid. Apply to It. Crowe, atcash will be paid. Apply 

Crowe’s Iron Works.

STONE SHOP TO RENT — In the
Town of Guelph, well adapted for any 

kind of manufacturing business. Apply at 
the Mercury office. ____ j27-dwtf

TONE HOUSE TO LET —On Nor- 
. _l wioh street, Guelph, known as the 
Trainer House, containing 8 rooms, soft 
and hard water, woodshol and stable . Ap
ply to D. O’Connor, near the premises. ■

ST
t Aph, July 30, 137^ dO

T O/JT.—On Tuesday, between Guelph 
_J and thé Model Farm, Morton’s Design, 
Book of Monuments and Headstones. The 

finder will be rewarded by returning it to 
Wm. Hearn, XVellington Marble works, 
Guelph.

Guelph, July 30,1874._____ dtf. ____
JOHN McCREA,

Produce Commission Merchant,
and Insurance Agency.

Office—Bank of Commerce Buildings. 
Guelph, July 28th, 1874.______ dtfm

■wTLLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee foi the County 

of Wellington.
Office—Opposite Town UaD.Guelph dw

STURDY,

"II

G3AINER AND PA PRB-HANGEB . ’
Shopnexttothe Wellington Hotel.Wynd 
ham Street.Guolrb . f$7 dw

F1ARM FOR SALE IN GLBNELG —
1 Lot 12 in the 14th, and lot Hin the 15th 

Cons., Glonelg, Co., Grey. 134 acres, *.40 
cleared. All well watered. . ■, ,

ROBERT MITCHELL,
Solicitor, Guelph.

w3t-UlGt

6ncluiuSmuai)dttmurtj j Local anil Other Items.
MONDAY EVN’G, AUGUST 3. 1874.

Town and Countv flewg
Remember the Primitive Methodist 

Sabbath School pic-nic in Mr. Peterson's 
grove, to-murrow afternoon.

Pic-Nic.—Knox Church Sabbath' 
School pic-nic will be held in Mitchell’s 
grove, to-morrow afternoon.

The late partneiehip between Drs. 
Zimmerman A Reid, of Fergus and 
Mount Forest, dentists, has been dis
solved.

The editor of the Orangeville Sun has 
been presented by Mr.M. S. Fead, of that 
town, with an excellent building lot on 
West Broadway.

Personal.—Mrs. Dr. Clarke, Mies Rosa 
Clarke, Mr. Lionel Clarke, Mr. and^Miss 
St. ulair-Simpson, and Mr. R. J. and 
Miss Mary Hewat.Ieft this morning for a 
trip to .Fort William and Duluth.

Guelph, J uly 22nd, 1874,
JJR. W. H. LOWRY,

Graduate of University of Trinity College. 
Member of College of Physicians and 
Burgeons, Ontario. Office—Next door to Mr. 
Jas. Hazelton, Upper Wyndham Street 

Guelph, August 3rd, 1874

DR. COLLINGE,

(M.D., Edinburgh, and M.R.C.S., England 
having assisted Dr. Clarke in his Practice 
during the last t velve months, has now 
commenced Practice on his own account at 
t he house formerly occupied by Dr. Herod, 
Quebec Street East, Guelph. 
n: Guelph, May 27, 1874.__________ dw3m
JRON CASTINGS

Ofall’tinds.madfctoorderat

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
NorfolkStreet .Guelph.

15dw JOHN 0ROWE Propriété

DANIELS A BUCHAN,
(Successors to James Barclay.)

J^OR SALE,

A11 Open Buggy.
Apply at the Royal Hotel Stables. 
Guelph, August 3rd, 1874. ■ • . 1

j^APLE LEAF

BnBull Club.
A Special Meeting of the Maple 

Bas» Ball Club will ho held at the Qr 
Hotel, ou TUESDAY, the 4th Augu« 
o'clock, sharp. A full attendance reque 

2d A. WEIR, Se<

I Mr. William Kerr, of Greenock, was 
killed by lightning on Sunday, 26th ult.

There is to be a grand gathering of 
Orange Young Britons at Toronto, on 
the 7th of August.

H. B. O’Connor, Esq. having recently 
removed from Uivevsdalc to '1 eeswater, 
a complimentary dinner was given.him 
on his departure.

It is reported that Mr. John Valen
tine, a late resident of Paisley, was 
drowned in the lied River near Fort 
Garry, recently.

Mr. Michael Howard, of the County 
of Grey, had two of his ribs broken by 
falling from a hay mow to the floor on 
Wednesday, 22nd ult.

No less than four applications have 
been made for the position of hangman 
at the coming execution of the soldier 
who so foully murdered poor Brown at 
Winnipeg.

Several bandits, who were recently 
captured in the mountains of Santa Ana, 
Nicaragua, received two hundred lashes 
each, a band of music being employed 
to drown their cries.

By a fire in St. Thomas, on Saturday 
morning, property, consisting chiefly of 
warehouses, to the amount of $20,000 
was destroyed. There are strong sus
picions of incendiarism. <•

A boy in Exeter recently was shooting 
with a bow and arrow,when, having 
aimed at a bird in a tree, the arrow

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY ti.o o:c Jia.i in tie stjiMi oüurch.
Well, wife. I’ve been to church to-day—been

The Tllton-Bcecher Scandal.
A Letter from Beecher.
Moulton Gone to Eurone.

to a stylish ono-*-
And seel»’ you can’t go from home, I’ll toll 

you what was done;
You would have been surprised to see 

what I saw there to-day ;
The sisters were fixed up so fine they 

hardly bow to pray.
I had on these coarse clothes of mine—not 

much the wrrso for wear,
But, then, they knew I wasn’t one they call 

a millionaire
80 they led the old man to a seat away 

bock near the dior,
'Twas bookless and uncush zoned, a reserved. 

. seat for the poor.
Pretty soon in came a stranger with gold.

rings and clothing fine;
They led him to a cushioned seat far in 

advance of mine ;
I thought that wa’n’t exactly right to seat 

him up so near,
When I10 wns young and I was old, and very 

hard to hear.
But then theie's no accountin’ for what 

some people do;
The finest clothing now-a-days oft gets the 

finest pew
But when' we reach the blessed home, all 

mulefiled bv sin,
We’ll see wealth begging at the gate while 

poverty gets in.
I couldn’t hear the sermon, I sat so far
So, through the hoursof service,! could only 

"watch and pray ?
Watch the doings of the Christians sitting 

near me round about—
Pray that God would make them puro 

within ns they were pure without.
While I sat there, lookin’ all around upon 

the rich and great,
I kept, tliinkiu'of the rich man and the 

beggar at'liis gate ;
How, by the dogs forsaken, the poor beggar’s 

form grew cold,
And the ar.golé boro his spirit to the 

mansions built of gold.
How at last the rich man- perished, and hie 

spirit 50ok its flight.
From t'«e purple and fine linen to tho homo 

of endless night :
There he learned, ira he stood gazin' at tho 

begvar in the sky,
" It isn't nil of life fo live, nor all of death 

to die.’'"
I doubt not there ware wealthy sires in that 

religious fold,
the University, and at the Medical Col- , *n degrees. ! Beecher Investigating Committee to- Whphorifle^sofohl^6^llwollin8Bli6e tho
lege was very creditable, and we wish Bv an Act which comes into force on ! night. The Committee appear very ;Tbey .returned home from their worship 
him all success. ------------- | thelst hjol0*u^‘ivj,negIt'eB|)L^ni^=™ j aniion, that Moulton'» «tatament should I To .puVth-hm'OT^toSi’taeir door with

The Only One.—The only man on 
earth smaller than the man who cheats 
the printer is the El Dorado dwarf, Ad
miral Dot, who can bo seen at P. T. , ,
Daruum'» Great Travelling World, Pair, j a Tom,Toth2 
next Thursday. _______ eyesight.

. ., I A St. John, N. B., paper is agitating
Medical. We call attention to the, jaratime university, to which all 

card of Dr. W. H. Lowry, who has com- provincial colleges can be affiliated.

Insanity Anions the Tiltons. 

Bismarck’s Health Improving.

London, Aug, 1.—The Empress of Aus
tria has arrived at Ryde, Isle of Wight.

London, Aug. 3.—The Standard says 
the report Shat England, Germany, and 
Italy have agreed to watch the Spanish 
coast is denied. Germany has nut pro
posed intervention to Austria, but the 
latter is ready to join the other powers 
in an acknowledgement of the Spanish 
Republic.

Kissingen, Aag. 2.—Prince Bismarck, 
whose health has greatly improved, will 
leave Kissingen in a fortnight.

New York, Aug. 1.—A Little T ails, N. 
Y., despatch'states that, by the falling 
of a bridge there yesterday, several hun
dred people were thrown into the canal. 
Postmaster Stafford had his head and 
side injured, Andrew Barry had his leg 
broken, and fifteen others were injured.

Detroit, Aug. 1.—A fire in Muskegon, 
early this morning destroyed, nlarly half 
of the city. The fire is in the eastern 
portion of the city. It is believed that a 
number of roflls are destroyed. About 
ten squares are burned over.

New York, Autr. 3.- -It is stated thatd&w3m. menced to practice in Guelph. He is a ‘ It suggests that it shall be non-teaôhing
yoinR man of good promise, hi» csraer at : !luil urge» that it would secure nnifurmi-| Carpenter will l>e examined lielure the
- 1 TV_1_____la_ .1 /’ ^ 1 f.V IT! llwPrfilifl. ! Tifmnlia»* Tnvnntirfatmr* PnmmiGnA tn

Shoo Fly !—The flies this season are uute that has not on its face a stamp, be made before Beecher is examined, but
not very numerous,but they bite fiercely, ! and that not properly- cancelled, will be j his whereabouts cannot be ascertained,
and are, on the whole, a great nuisance. j liable to a penalty of 8500. i and his friends say he will not appear

gHOO FLY !

The Magnet Fly Catcher
Is the Cleanest, Cheapes , Neatest, Best, 

ami Most Fïegant Fl y Exterminator extant. 
Price reduced to 81 25. See it. Try it. 

For sa le in Guelph at Howard’s Tin Shop 
J. M. Bond & Go’s Hardware Store. Sunley’s 
and Mills & Goo.lfellou’s Tin Shops.

D. B. DAVIDSON, Agent,box 208. 
Guelph, Aug. 1,1874.

is uu uiri, ui uuuuur uuiu uui.-uu, uuu- i , . , 7 1 . * ’ , „ ,
nested with it, and the ulan is an ox- ! ‘hat the late spring crops have suffered 
cellent one. See udvt. " , to a considerable extent.

. —-------- j William Boggs, a pump-maker in
The B. A. Presbyterian.—We observe , Owen Sound,,died ou the 28tli inst. from 

letters patent have been issued lerlhe ! ever exertion at the l»te fire m Harris- 
«,n ... D • n , m * „ I ton's Mills in that town. Death result- ■ Presbyterian Printing Co., of Toronto, K, from inllaD)mation 0f tile b,)Wels and
with a capital of 820,000. Mr. C. Blackett ; kidneys, brought on by a cold induced 
Robinson is chief shareholder and man- from over heating.

’ Carpenters and Builders,
South of the Drill Shed, Guelph.

Jobbing a specialty. Lumber and Cedar 
Joisting alwax s on band.

Guelph, July 27, 1874 dwly

DOMINION SALOON

RES TACHANT,

wlABBATH SCHOOL OPENING.

ager. The publication of the British 
American Presbyterian, commenced by 
Mr. R. a little over two years ago, will 
be continued by the Company.

| Interesting to Travellers.—The 

i International Railway Guide for August 
: is to liand> containing latest changes in

A week ago a heavy frost was felt in ) before the Committee until after Beecher, 
it at all. At the becrinninp of the investi- 
Ration he told the Committee he wonld 
tell what he knew after Beecher and Til
ton had made their statements, and ho " 
seems determined not to do it before.

New York, Aup. 1.—A report is current 
that Frank Moulton sailed for Europe— 
to be followed by Woodhull next week.

A Brooklyn paper has hunted up the 
genealogy of Theodore Tilton’s family to 
base an assertion that insanity runs in 
the family.

It is stated that Mrs. Tilton, in her ex
amination before the Committee last 
night, said that when Tilton brought the 
Woodhulls to their house she tried to in
duce them to leave, but they would not

naught to satisfy.
Out,our witii such professions! they

doin' nuira fn.iln r

Oppositethe Market,Guelph.
The subscriber begs to not;,vhls friends 

an-1 the public that he is now roprietor of , 
the above saloon,and ho^os by keeping none |

The St. Andrew’s Church School : railway time-tables m Canada and the j ^ftg £3q qoo a year for life, and after his
House being completed, j United States, and an amount of light ; death the whole property goes to his

A NOIREE land interesting reading matter. The | eldest son, M. P. for Whitby. So the
Will be held therein on TUESDAY F.venir.g, j price of the publication is twenty cents. , Uberal leader will now bo free to in- 
the llth inst. Tea will bo served at six, <J. R. Chisholm & Co., general railway j dulge his taste for China to an even 
ffS&îwïîto ^ÎÎTltiSSSShM | ■«"» *>= “>« Publisher,. | greater «teat than heretofore.
Toronto, Itcv. Mr. Mullen, of Fergus ^ and 1 ~ **,er _ ' „ _ I In the North of Ireland there appears
Revs. Messrs. Wardrope, Ball and Torrance, | High School.—The Rev.. Mr. Tor- ; to be-a Btrong feeling against Home 
°f/Vn'invitation is extended to all friends of ; reuce, Inspector of Schools, has received Rule. During a speech made at a meet-
the cause. ...... . . ] a notice from the Board of Public In- j ing at Lisburn, Mr. Johnson, M. P- for

Music will bo furnished by the choir.. . ... Belfast said that before Mr. Butt gamed
Tickets ol ailmi.sion 25 coats, to be had at, struction, that the following pupils have | fie would have to lace 100,-

passed the June entrance examination . 0(j(J 0rangomen at the Boyne. This

The Québec Government has with
drawn its permission to use St. Helen’s 
Island as a public park, on the ground 
that the conditiouson which it was grant
ed have not been fulfilled, and also be
cause, as is alleged, public property has
been destroyed. ________________

U i. stated thal-iindcr the will of the c0"antif,he „ent fo'r tUj police to make 
late Sir Stephen Glynne, Mr. Gladstone - -- - - - -•

the Bookstores, and at the doors. . 
The Rev. J D, Mncdonnell will preach (D

Guelph, April 7,1874
P. DELOUCHL

WIRE WORKER,
Pearl street, off King street. Every des

cription of wire work made to order at the 
lowest terms. Any orders left ut XV. H. Mar- 
con's seed store. Market Square, or at R. 
Murray’s fruit depot, Wyndham street, will 
be thankfully, received and promptly at
tended to. Terms strictly cash.

Guelph, June 13,1874. * dtf.
TRICE'S

V BILLIAltl) HALL,

n theQaeen’s Hotel,Guelph .opposite j 
the Market.

Tho room hasjustbeon refitted in spleu- 
did style, tho ta*»los reduced in size,and 
-.everything done to make it a first-class] 
Billiard Hal!., 1

truelnh. Nov.'lril ,1873._____________ d_
ÿy M. FUSTEn, Ls.v.D.,

Surgeon lien list, tiuelpli.

them. She denied ever making confes 
eion to Susan B. Anthony of criminality 
with Beeoher.

A Brooklyn paper saynvttie following 
letter comes from a friend of Mrs. Tilton, 
and the authenticity of it has been de
monstrated by inspection of the original, 
which Mrs. Tilton intrusted for a few 
hours to her friend without khowing 
what use was to be made of it.butanthor- 
izing him. to’make any use of it which 
could serve truth and justice. It was !

doin’ more to-day
To stop the weary sinner from the Gospel’s 

shinin' way,
Than all the books of infidels; than all that 

hue been laded.
f'inee Christ as born in Bethlehem— since 

Christ was crucified.
How simple are the works of God, and yet 

how very grand—
Tho shells in ocean caverns—the flowers on 

the land—
He gilds t'ie clouds of evenin' with the gold 

light from,his throne.
Not for the ricii man only; not for tlio poor

Then why should men on man lo)k down, 
because of lack of gold ?

XVhv seat him in the poorest pow because 
his clothes.are old"?

A heart with noble motives—a heart that 
God has blest;

May bo heatin’ Heaven's music ’neath chat 
ragged coat r.nd vest.

I'm old—I may be childish—but I love s"m- 
plicity ;

I love to see it shinm’ina Christian piety ;
Jesus told us in his sermons, iu Judea’s 

mountains wild,
He that wants to go to Heaven must be like 

a little child.
y, dear wife, ourOur heads are grqwin’gray, 

hearts are heatin’ slow—
In a^littie while th ) Master will cail for us
XVhcn we reach tho pearly gateways and 

look in wi’h joyful eyes,
We’ll see no stylish worship in the temple 

.of the skies 1

uiuibu, I ever rviiguui, •>uuii ivuiv- i it was rumoreu uu rim.ty man u pi- 
I land, (diaries Julius Mickle «and Thomas SOner had escaped from the Central Bri
l’. Webster. 1 son, Toronto, but the authorities refused ±llwu_ .

i , ” —a;—; , , , i to give any information. It now appears j“eur ”rB' I thanks was returned in a neat speech.
*..v „1, k,vt „111V, | ls Mount on Tuesday of last : thabt thc r^,ort waa correct, and that the I hoped you would be shielded from j Horo 8ume Ill(iiall Chiefs complained that
iHU week, John Menzies, of Proton, appear- man escaped from the window of the the knowledge of the groat wrong that i the terms of a treaty with England as to

Will, on and after Wednesday July 2Jth, ! ............ ; . Attention hail been drawn to , ._______. ____u__ the .lis»os,al of their hand had not been

written to her by Mr/Beecher immedie -1 cen, 
tely after the publication of the Wood- j the 
hull slanders:— \fru
My dear Mrs. Tilton,— I Hres'

The Governor-General’? Tour.
From Owen .Sound on Wednesday of 

Last week, the Vice-Regal party proceed
ed to.Presqu' Isle, where a bonfire was 
made, .and stayed a short time. In the 
morn j.the Chicora reached an Indian 

j vill;v tailed Killaraey, where His Ex- 
made several presentations to 

militants. At Little Current a 
e was fired, and an address was 

-•<1 to His E'celleiuy, for which

The Miniature Steamer
leave the wharf at 7 n ra., Mondays, XX'o-i- ! cr before F. W. Stevenson, Esq., J. P., ! hospital. Attention had been drawn to ^ag ^een jone t0 y0n, and through you ! t^ie tUsposàl of their land had not been 

Fri',ays' I^eîïrt.redfo! i ECromont, to answer . oli.r6o of having I ‘^«^en uni ’ ” i «0 univers.l womanhood. I can hardly |  ̂premia tre^rdt «S
A petition is in courso of signature ' ,,e»r t0 FPcak ol ll. or alhidt to a matter . matter, lint would lay it neforc thodov-

1 , i -1 • .I wnlliii-.rv nnn bn itnnrrinnd I PmniHTll; r>n ilVl’ivilirr .ll' Of.tnw

round trip. Other days, may be chartered 1 
pic-nic parties. Boats for ivre as usual.

JNO. CLARKE,
» Near Pandas Bridge.

Guelph, July 20, 1874. dtf

OfflcooverE.Har
vey & Co's. Drug 

a Store. Corner of 
■ XVyndliam & Mac- 
' donnell-st, Guelpli. 

rNitronsOxido

Y^alronds

t'ONFEC i lOXKRY STORE,
Next to.Petrie's Drug Stort-.

Choice Confectionery,
Ice Cream and Soda Water.

CAKES of all kinds constantly on hand. 
XVtidilitigs supplied on short notice. 

_Guolpti..Tiilv 33.1874._______ _ dtf
J OHN KIRKIIAM, .

GUNSMITH,

assiulted Ro'ot. McEwen, also of Proton, 
j on the highway. Several witnesses were 

■ examined, who sustained tho charge.
I Menzies was lined 84 aud 85.50 costs,
• all 89.50.
! East Garafraxa.—At a recent meeting that they do not wish to be understood 
oftle East Oarafraxa Councii, .Bf-lMÆïï?!!

He

, , , , 1 present union
Law was-passed levying rates ior the state.

quantity
he 'rènevêd" hôm"Yhd," dn^Tn the 1 'ZJZ ! tlm Voriiîng'rw^ftu'mhm
Hm.se of Lords. The petitioners say wa>. M1,j thspower of prayer. Ctod h„ been | :édtLe.,r thc %, ^3 of cru,hing

yonr rcfnge.n many sorrows before; he | thc waallin„. and tacking,
will now hide yon in his pavilion null ({ar,,c6 Rivcr wa, ,,„t vi#iie|1 a », 
the storm be overpast. The rain tb« ! aft,.r ,rec0ption hy tho white p.<,plc and 
heats down the flower to the earth w,l rndian,- a „hort rm.versl.tie'n with 
..ass at length and tho stem bent, but, thc rllkf,, til^ party iwocccled
not broken, will rise again and blossom.................. -- • 1 •1

current year as follows:—8 and three-j Tub Chicago Times emphatically
tenth mills in tlie dollar où tho Town, warns mechanics in the country to "keep ________ , . ___ „
ship Assessment for County Bates out of Chicago for the present. The ' tts before. Every pure woman on earth 

i, . ' . ; fire has created no necessity for them. ] will feel that this wanton andunprovoked
; (equal to 4 and one-ha J mi.ls on the ; -p|iere are aiready more labourers in the j assault reaches to universal womanhood. 
: equalized assessment), o six-ten-h nulls. c-t than tian employment, even Meantime your dear children will love
m the dollar for Railway Bonus on the building in the burnt district i you with double tenderness, and Thco-

A two- pr0gj.ess vigorously, and to multiply ■ "dore, against whom these shafts are. ; Towuelnp Assessment (equal to
IvUI'IWiXllAli, hundredths on the eoualizod assessment) !, , .Y ^ , settlement, about lwr> miles from h.mlt_ , ■ . , . I , , , -M • n > *1 «^themiseimply to augment the army of, hurled, will hide you m his heart of xforiÀ Tnrd Dnirprin laid the

Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the 1 and une-half mills m the dollar for the iJlers„ j hearts. Iam glad that this revelation ! f0un(lation ,,f an Industrial School for
Churches. (H-"'" »nd 0 mUls iu the dollur fur A proposition having for its object tho from the pit has given him a sight of the rn,liau children. A luncheon was pro-

... . . . o. . .. . wv .a— ..1 ■ >?rnnt| aUU-. ° ralUS 1U l,UO U01 ur ! ..iilioafiAn nf «lin riv<-r «onnnon in pitca I danffFT that WaS before hidden Uv SDeClOUH • _ ____!..____

to Sault Ste. Marie, arriving at one 
o’clock, A large crowd was -at the 
wharf, and on His Excellency’s arrival in 
town a salute was lined and an address 
presented him at the- triumphal arch on 
Main street. At Sing Wauk, an Indian 
settlement, about two miles from Sault 

" " the
for

„ Gun», n.tols. nu.l Sporting M,.terinls ol- , T0wn8h7p"Bate. " I utilisation of tho river Saugeen in esse | danger that was before hidden by specious
— ------ 0 j wavs on hand. Repairing as usual. F____ ‘ --------—• 'of fire is to be submitted shortly to the i appearances and promises of usefulness.

minute reef for the , .. ... n77T„B ]pft cnns Thieving ,n- I-EKOVS.-For some time Walkerton Town Council, there being no | May God keep him in courage in the at-
extraction of teeth without pain , which is X f!,r îcnaini ïro rcou^Jte.l past a system of petty thieving has been : impediment whatever in throwing the , duous struggle which he wages at?amst

.O n, . to’TÆ’WÏÎÎ ; going on in ««era, parties have | water hysnitahieappiUnces tooths far- ; adversity _ „d ormg=h,m out, thomrh
ivp Tv'nntinn I'nxvni, ,.11.1 Me-1 sold to l'liy expenpes. _ ; id small SUtllSHerocl,McGuire,Kdating,Cowan , and Me- 

Gregor,Guelph._______ _________ | j
sold to pay expen! 

Guelph, July lit. 1874.

vided in a newly erected out-building. 
His Lordship anti staff were then con
veyed back to tho wharf, where another 
volley was fired. The Chid ora was on 
thc American side,*and as the tug in

!-A'UCl’ION SALE

R. Campbell, L.D.S.
Having recovered from his ro'ont illness, in 
again preparetl to attend to tho wants of all 
who may require his services.

Ofllcouttue old stau "t, Wyndham street, 
Guelph. _______ ____
T> ARK Ell’S HOTEL,

though
haJ small sums of money and other j thest limits of the town. Already a | much tried, like gold seven times j whi«-h the party was neared the Amen
ai tides stolen. On Friday night last some j strung feeling exists as to the necessity , I have not spoken of myself. No w<?r<^ j can shore, a volley was fired from the
person or persons paid Mr. Petrie's Divi- j of having something more efficient than j could express the sharpness and depth of Anm-ricim fort, from which was flying
sion Court office a vL-it. Tho entrance steam fire engines have yet proven to be. ! my sorr— *" ----- ,Toor.................................
war. rff -drd from flic r. ar, tho thief m xiie pcpulo of Col.-.uig, at a public : î1.ono!r
thiuxe» imvmg sniasued a pane ut glass, mectmg recently held in that town to Th«nflnr'. f m,»|1

____ which enabled them to reach through ( ti0„8uier the proposed removal of Victoria i .«ornt the disoinline
Mr. James Ara.-trv.ig lies instructed nuit upen the tolcnings of the wmdow Uinicrsily.fuiuieil e committee to r6' ever it mav’seem now ""

\V." s. G. Knowles, to sell by public auction wîntîli gave them c isy access. I no lock tiuivo subscriptions. 1 hoy will be payable '
at'liis vcflid. i cv, M,t<;donu< I '^street, in n nr of the door which, separates the front 011|v on condition that the permanent
of tlitiltovul Hotel, on TUESDAY, the 4th nud buck rooms ol thé uffîso was forèefl,1 l.^Vion of tlie lTuiversilv Lo emranteed 17---- „ , , . , ,m^Fef .d^FmidtiH"11^:,.:1,MuVUtùhi^ U3..1 ibe All !.. U‘rr..I harm to those who have dese.ved nosueh

HOUSEHOLD FLllMTLUE.

1 express the sharpness and depth ol i American fort| from wflich was flying 
sorrow in yonr behalf. Mv, »esr the Briti,h ll l(, In ^.sequvnee of a 
ired friend, God walks m the lire by Rhght illness of Viscount Glandaboyc,His 
ide of those lie loves ; , - - '.-«-. vcn Excellcney decided noc to leave the fort

Max-
land turn those poor créatures who have 

* - - over to do all this sorrowful1

till Saturday morning.

Latest from Mimifobi.
ARRIVAL OF .U E N N" O VITES.

A' 111 lit i il- I-, nii:i,'liaiu|i • . w.vn, | 1 ....................... n • ....................... ...................r
ttl‘n:i l XViii'lsot c i.airs, bcilstcuils, Ollie.; papers Silitv 187U were ransuck'-l, lions is lo provide addltltinal buildings, r n,n mntbflr’a"ftnd Mv dear friend 1 ,l VJ. tMuuuuiitm»
is. t.iii-i sets, looking glasses, cook uu.V the nut.-. It ft for collection taken ; uui -, 000 is the minimum «um specifi- >ou t^.my ™.° ,e! 8 , f1-7 dC^r “iend> ! arrived by boat last night, .and express
■v wmv. ilelvli. etc., also ... , ,.............a-i.............................n I a“u ';1,,’vuv . y*” mmiuiiiui ..uiu rpvvin mav His smile bring light in darkness, ...... 1ir„n *..... .

treatment at their hands. I commend | Fort Garry. Aug. I. 
Two hundred and eighty. Menu on i tes

—directly-

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH, ’j
First-class i jeo-nmo.Ut 
Ubui'iio-tious stabling -

—^TTro büolLi.i utrfrrtwHkG 
He lias just, fifta l u,i a rn 

ers will bo served up at a 
latest styles.

Fresh Salman Lu ’crie)-s n

!
ftl

10 BORROWERS

, «ts. dvlpll, etc., als.
> i «serve, as the pro-

Cx’OXVLEH, Auctioneer.

i-: inv
i d: XV.

rpHOP.P’S riorsL, <
__ mo Idled

accommolftti-j 
Fretio uiiibus t 
«.la Iiivvry 

*n U I J vs

'JE LPil — Re 
uni ’died. Good 

r c im'ivj.'cii!i :vivcllers. 
I ."r.iui ul -.min?. First-

'sted the 82S.B00 recently 
u«<ain. Iiax-e the fnlluxying'

0---- —— 810Q0—:---- =——
i0 81(100
10 81200
10 51250
10 52000
m . , 52500

and i l-o between 51 and 55.in. small si! 
vt-r. in l'f.v rtamps, and a coat uud

Pit i s i;yn:it i A n Ll her XUtv. —TheBnint- 
ford F..rpositor says that Rev. Mr. Cvch- 
rniic preached mi Sabbath, 2Sth inst., at 
the openmg.of the new church in AYnt- 
ford. the volh-utimK nt the service3 
ivivinntiiiT t'i sJI2. On. Xfnu 1*v evenin '

ed. It was stated incidentally that the 
ucittttiun for removal was made by grad
uates of the University settled in dif
ferent parts of the country, and that 
the faculty had uot taken any leading 
part in it.

Forest ers* Jubilee. — This annual 
gathering in Toronto was brought to a 
close on Friday, by tho holding of
The) 1

may His smile bring light m darkness, t themselves well pleased with the conn- 
and His love be a perpetual summer to try They sevcral th.Hisan.l
y°a- .... ! dollars to-diay, makinr imreliases for

X ery Imly Toare, | fwmi„g ope rations.
HenbvXVabd Bebcîieb. Ret ort.» from all seotiona of the Vro-

The Tribune eavs:-In Hie courso of j vincc ,n,Uca‘c thft ,tb<> gn»shC|>pcr ra- 
Mrs. Tilton’s examination on Fridav ! W =>” not so bad as at first thought.
night, tho incidents of impropriety in Mr. 1 One-half crop is fully expected.-

gfxOlt SALE — A v, 
l* ingL <t iT-mti:v.--ut 
running tliroù . li t • Oxi, 
buff an aero. Ai»i>«y t * 
binder, St. G,).);,gu'rj r, ■

10 neves of Lu-d «' !• 
S tn i xr ifivrio s, 11 a : t r t 11 1 «.

» <'Yl.I V*iS’.it r.*

Ailuircli that a debt of 52.000 still re ; , ,
inainvd uu tlie Imilding. Mr. "CSblmme, been
a,'., r,linlily, at the dfie of his address : <’««"■* ’H', “ w’“ " , *“V™ln
■ailed lor subscriptions to xri|« off the competitors, it was arranged that there 

.. .. - -...— ; should be a grand display of fireworks
in the evepiug; but about eight o’clock, 
through tho carelessness of a buy, the 
bundle uf fireworks, which was deposited 
mi u piutform in tli.o centre of tlie 
grounds, became ignited, and immedi- 
a*'«ly tln-fe1 ’vas a simultaueins dis-

entire iudcbtdifiivss. v. lien $2,900 was at 
mice subscribed, making .a sum of slIOO 
beyond, the indebtedness, and a sum to
tal for the two .«lays’ services, ut- $3,21-2. 
This in a congvvgi.tifpi ut b.atolÿ eighty 
members : t 'un /rtigations in Gucl[-h 
plv.a.-c imitate.

Os Friday evening ii pHily by the b.uu.- 
<•: i'iiihbs, i- h-ng n." to llamiltun, im ,;<• 
• n ivt'.empt to piv. .in e;: i loVib .-xis'......
i,v btiuging iiit • c eifli-'L ivith bi-= ,!iv.- •- 
AC i.iv.lu - a. jM-.of ; ...v,.r.ul ■

liPl.svi.Mir towards"Mrs; Tilton, I The news from Ottawa to-day that 
, which Mr. Tilton had alleged had taken i tho Gov minant will call tor tenders for 

also an archery contest in Ihe ■ p]lice ;n i,ia presence, wi re bntered upon, the Pembina Railway and other branches
1 t‘—"" 1------- u—1 The statement that Mr. Beecher gave gives general satisfaction, and thc large

Mrs. Tiltcn an'improper caress by touch-1 num’.ier of unemployed men feet some 
i.ig her ankle, when both xvere upon the | encouragement for permanent employ- 
floor looking nt engravings, was denied ment.
by her in particular, besides her genoral Lieut.-Governor Morris returned to-, 
denial that thorn had been any improper J day from a visit to. the western portion 
intimacy. Of the other incident, the po- of the. Provim-t, where lie has been per- 
oalled bedroom scene, Mrs. Tilton said sonally investigating the damage by 
she remembered nothing more than this, grasshoppers.
She was sitting xv!th her husband and

• pod Lis prospec. . j thc Lud.

*■'!» W'C<«' ' 1 rvcixfts, Ciitiwiliv.e wheels, Wfr- Beeoher oho day in the bedroom. 
Rom tii c«Jills*, coljuri d tires, tfce. F-'r-1 which is oor.hecidd by folding d«iora with 
u;;: ;ie.y, no. one wap injured by this b16 common sittin '-room in the house of 
-,i i. *”-1 vyroii-'iliuic.dif-.i.lii v, the Tiltons. Mr. Tdloh went away for a

The b.'.-dy m' Puvi Burrows, 'xvhu was I short ' liyie, and when ho returned ho 
i owned at îh.nû. ton la-t *• evk, whs j fouii 1 Mrs. Tilton and Mr. Beecher in 

: : uui • «ri:*;- i\: ,'Lo Bay o;* Saturday the same place where tie. bid left them in
'morning. ' ‘ this bedroom,

Coi.usio*.—On Wednesday last, a 
grnyél train on tlie Grand Trunk Rail- 
wax-. when about one mile west oi" Fort 
Erie station, collided with a special of* 
cars that were L-ing taken round.to tho 
old station by tin- yard engine. A man 
and a boy were killed, aud two or tLvoo 
others slightly injured.


